
CHRISTMAS 2021



WELCOME TO 
EXCEPTIONAL

CHRISTMAS AT 
BROOKLANDS HOTEL

The Brooklands Hotel is a truly magical place. Built on the historic 
and world-renowned Brooklands race track, it epitomises the 

glamorous opulence of the 1920s and 1930s. After a year of missed 
celebrations, it’s the perfect place to make your Christmas and 

New Year exceptional.

BOOKING
Please call or email our team:

01932 335 720

events@brooklandshotelsurrey.com



CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS

Sunday to Thursday: 
£49.95

Friday & Saturday: 
£68.50

After a glass of Prosecco on arrival, take your seats for a delectable 
three course festive meal and tuck into delicious seasonal offerings. 

Once the last morsel of mince pie has been polished off, it’s time 
to party! Head to the dance floor where the DJ will get you into 

the Christmas party spirit with your friends and colleagues right 
through until 1am. We’ve got a range of beer, wine & soft drink 

packages available to pre-order. 

Why not make a whole night of it and stay in a Deluxe bedroom 
from just £74.50 per person?*

*Based on two people sharing a Deluxe room including breakfast

1907 FESTIVE LUNCH 
£22.50 PER PERSON

Come with your family, friends or work colleagues to the award 
winning 1907 restaurant, bar & grill at Brooklands Hotel, where you can 

celebrate the festive season in style from just £22.50 per person*.

For groups of 24 or more, private dining options are available.
*For two courses. £24.95 for three courses

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH  
£115 PER PERSON

Make your family Christmas a seamless one with us.

You can enjoy traditional flair with a modern twist served in 
luxurious surroundings this Christmas Day.

Enjoy a glass of Champagne on arrival followed by a superb  
five-course meal for £115 per person and £57.50 per child*,  

with under 3s complimentary. Crackers and hats are included as 
well as coffee and mince pies. A very special guest will be  

dropping by during lunch!
*3-12 years old. Please ask for the Children’s Christmas Day Menu



BOXING DAY LUNCH  
£39 PER PERSON

Boxing Day is your time to relax and not worry about a thing.  
Let us take care of everything so you can spend more  

quality time with the ones you love.

Indulge in a delicious Boxing Day meal for just £39 per adult  
with children* half price & under 3s complimentary,  

and enjoy a stress free day with us.

*3-12 years old.

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY NIGHT  
£125.95 PER PERSON

Dress to impress to end 2021 and start 2022 in style with  
a glamorous night to remember in 1907 restaurant, bar & grill 
at Brooklands Hotel. After a glass of Champagne, served with 

delightful canapés, tantalise your taste buds with a delicious four 
course meal. Our resident musician will be playing live, acoustic 
music during dinner. Afterwards you can party into the New Year 

with a DJ in 1907 bar right through to 2am  
for £125.95 per person.

Our bedrooms are only available for guests attending our  
New Year’s Eve Party so why not make a whole night of it and  

stay in one of our luxurious rooms or suites?  
Speak to our Events Team when booking your party ticket.

NEW YEAR’S DAY BREAKFAST  
£18 PER PERSON

After the party to remember the night before as well as a  
late check out option, what better way to start 2022 than with  

a lazy breakfast served until 2pm for just £18 per person?



ACCOMMODATION
If you’re looking for somewhere different to go between  

Christmas and New Year, take advantage of our  
Make Your Escape Twixmas packages,  
which start from £59.50 per person*.

* based on two people sharing a Deluxe room, including breakfast

PRE-PARTY PAMPER PACKAGES
With our pre-party packages, you can feel truly  
sensational and ready to dance the night away!

Choose one of these 50 minute treatments for  
£65 each, saving up to £20:

• Vinoperfect Radiance Facial
• Contouring & Invigorating Body Wrap
• Crushed Cabernet Body Treatment

Enjoy a 25 minute Caudalie Express D-Vine facial and either an 
express manicure or pedicure for £60, saving up to £22.

Get your hands & feet ready to party with a gel polish manicure 
and pedicure whilst sipping a cocktail for £65, saving up to £28.
All of the above offers are valid for guests attending a Christmas party at Brooklands Hotel 

Subject to availability | Treatments must be booked in advance

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
This year solve all your Christmas gift dilemmas with  

a gift voucher from Brooklands Hotel. 

Choose from an indulgent spa day, Champagne afternoon tea  
in 1907 restaurant, bar & grill or a weekend getaway.  

Treat someone special to an experience of luxury this  
Christmas – and you can avoid the crowds and shop from the 

comfort of your home!

Everyone loves a little time to themselves; that’s luxury in itself.



BOOKING
Please call or email our team:

01932 335 720

events@brooklandshotelsurrey.com

LOCATION
Within the historic Brooklands motor racing circuit  

between Cobham and Chertsey, Surrey. Minutes from  
the A3, the M3 and the M25; midway between Heathrow  
and Gatwick. Fast trains to nearby Weybridge mainline 

station from London Waterloo take 30 minutes. 



BROOKLANDSHOTELSURREY.COM


